WI-UM Key Club District
Co-Build a Builder Banner Patch
This banner patch recognizes clubs that co-sponsor a Builders Club in your area!
Builders Club is a student-led community service organization sponsored by Kiwanis
that operates under school regulations and draws its members from the student
body. It is part of the Kiwanis family. It is important for a Key Club to have a
Builders Club in their community, because the students in a Builders Club will most
likely join Key Club when they are in high school!

Qualifications for the Co-Build a Builder Patch:
1.

Application deadline is January 20th. Please email the completed application
to the District Administrator, Sarah Nolan, at: nolans24@gmail.com.

2.

Co-sponsor a Builders Club in your community! For more information about
Builders Club and how to co-sponsor one, please visit www.buildersclub.org

3.

Obtain the signature of your Key Club Faculty Advisor. This verifies that all
information provided is accurate.

THIS APPLICATION IS DUE BY JANUARY 20TH, 2020.

Co-Build a Builder Banner Patch Application
Please scan in and email the following information to
nolans24@gmail.com.
Key Club/School:
Faculty Advisor:
High School’s Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
___________________________________________________________
Please list the name of the school, city, state for the Builders Club that
your club co-sponsored.
Builders Club Name/School:
City:
State:
___________________________________________________________
Key Club Faculty Advisor’s Signature:____________________________________
Reflection
Please have a Key Clubber who played an active role in starting a Builder’s Club in
your community write a paragraph answering two of the following questions.
1. What struggles arose as you tried to create a Builder’s Club in your
community? How did you overcome them?
2. Considering the effect creating a Builder’s Club will have in your community
in the coming years; how will your Key Club benefit?
3. What did you learn while creating this Builder’s Club?

THIS APPLICATION IS DUE BY JANUARY 20TH, 2020.

